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"empire" hi Oroson Raying that the
identity of tne. leaders was to he kept
secret for thn present. When asked
II' the "empire" whs an auxiliary of

AUXILIARY TO K. K. K. the iilau one. of the ineorporalors
pointed out tliat the name implictl an
mueh. '

'The purpoue of the "empire" was
admitted hy the ineorpoi atom as
being in u way poliiieal. The miiln
issue in the coming general election
they paid would he put across the bill
providing; compulsory education in
public schools.

' rOltTIN!, Jill." 12. Thirteen
hundred Poi timid wooieu wUl Ik: in-

itialed into of tile Invisible
Kmplro," incorporated ill Oregon
three weeks ago and said to he an
auxiliary of the Ku Klux Klun, ac-

cording to Kiert f.. Urifford, one oC

tlie four inoorporuiors ef the organi-
zation. Hetween tlliii and TOO 1'ortland
women are already members, ho said,
and there are Kavcn auxiliaries In the
state, it Is tlie purpose of the empire
to have an auxiliary in every Oregon

I B 'M E

EL Oil,- .

town and villa ae, said llr. Clifford.
Incorpornt i rs would, .not give (Hit

the mimes of, women heading; ,th"

V,y CHART J2S It, IfAKKH, Jr.
Jnturnationiil Novvh Hervice Stuff

Corrospoideut.
MKXrco CITY, July 12. Tariici-pjitio- n

by a delegation from Mexico
City in a femini.st congref-;- in the
United States lia.s revealed the exiwt-eric- o

of u Woman' JUhts movement
in the Mexican capital. But the
fomtniHt agitation in the capital ia
inHigiiiricurit compared "witji the ac-

tivities of the militants of the state
of Yucatan, whoae high chief, Femora
Elvira Carrillo Pueito, is a viHitor
here. Smora Carrillo is a .sinter of
the Yucatan governor, whom Ameri-
can prc.sa reportH have pictured as arf

communist, but who recently defied
the actual communists of the state
when they undertook to paralyze the
industries and the railroads of the
KOuthcaMtnrn Mexico by means of a

The auxiliary wax said hy incor-
porators to have the following pur-
poses; 'To bring 'together patriotic;
Protestant women of America for the
purpose of preserving the ideals and
Institutions established by our Anglo-l-'nxo- u

fathers, thus securing the social
rights of civil and religious liberty to
all honest cillzcna irrespective of race,
religion or color; to encourage a study
by i'rote.'itiinl wives and J'rotestant
daughters of vital (uostions protecting
the happiness of the? home and wel-

fare of the state to the end that an
intelligent may be' ef-

fected with any and all Protestant or-

ganizations 'working for protection of
American homes ami the. honor of
American womanhood; to advocate

Pliii 1

the return of the Kible lo American strike.
public 'schools as a remedy for im-

ported evils which threaten to moral
life ((!' our nation."FOR TH( RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhoea

- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

Trie. n mill at Pen-gr-

one the Oakrhlge branch of the
4(1, lie') feet, desumcd operations last
week after having been closed down
Coy more than a year.

Sen ora Carrillo soon may be May-
or Carrillo, for her sisters of Merhla,
the state capital, prorTose to nomi-
nate her for the post of Municipal
1'resident, a project in which they
have been encouraged by the recent
elevation to a judgeship in San Luis
Polosi of Senora J Jolores Arriaga
liuch.

Tlie 200 federated. f minis!, leagues
and parties of Yucatan have a total
membership of ten t nv;un-l- w')o
are working fur the uplift of the k--

throughout the republic, for ti.e ele-

vation ot the home through the eli-

mination of the liquor evil, for the
better education of the young and
for increased economic efficiency
among the women workers.

' ' "

"POPULAR FOR OrcATIi.'JM?'.

mmMmm
i Prr paraticm. cf Safewmmm Milk

COMPOUND COPAIBA nd CUBESE,
AT YOUR OPUGCIST--A- akI for BYNAME ?Nl.Y. avoid SubitKut Ion

The feminist movement in Yuca
tan dates from 1!MG, when the firstFor Infanta congress was held. Within the next
two years it assumed a more aggresInvalids

NO COOKING sive character, since which time Se
J nora Carrillo has directed the propa

ganda, overcoming step by step the
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The "Food -- Drink" for AM Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office.aad
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S.

to-Avo- id Imitations & Substitutes

obstacle. placed in her way by so-

cial, racial, religious and political
prejudice as embodied in the reacti

laho CompoundsDestructive "Suonary social aristocracy.
These orgawzefT women of Yuca-

tan aro particularly proud of the re-

sults of their local option campaign
against alcoholism.

Senora Carrillo quotes one of the
meMimH as saying:

"The less wine our husbands drink
engine

TODAY the more and better food we have, to
:ay nothing of the family automobile frides on Sunday."

in the prohibit inn areas the wom-
en don't hesitate to use direct action

Children 5c Adults 20c
to squelch bootleggers. One time inl RUTH ROLAND

n
in ,

White Eagle
Thrills and Perils.

George Walsh
In

The presence of destructive "sulpho" compounds in oil and the
great damage. they cause to engines are comparatively recent
scientific discoveries.

Destructive "sulpho" compounds in oil cause it to break down
and thin out cause loss of power cause engine troubles and
heavy repairs.
The Associated Oil Company originated and has sole use of the new Hexeon

Process. It makes Cycol free from destructive "sulpho" compounds. As a
result Cycol retains its "body" under engine heat maintains the lubricating

film between moving parts prevents many serious engine troubles.

No other oil can do this, regardless' of its "base," source or price, if it con-

tains destructive "sulpho" compounds. Don't risk the damage that such

oils cause. Flush your crank case with fresh lubricating oil, not kerosene

or ed flushing oil, then refill with Cycol.

The importance of the Cycol Lubrication Chart
" Different brands of motor oils have different bodies. The safest, surest way to

not the best performance from your motor and avoid expensive engine troubles

due to incorrect lubrication ia to use the grade of motor oil specified on he Cycol

the district of Pzltass they took cog-
nizance of the fact that .despite the
anti-liqu- law their husbands and
sons were coming home with pockets
empty und step uncertain. The local
league delegated a committee to find
t he source of the liquor supply, They
discovered that an employe of the
railroad, in alliance with a man of
the town, was bringing intoxicants
in from wet Valladolid. When the
next shipment arrived tiie committee
women held up the two bootleggers,
wrested away their containers and
'emptied them in the street.

After; this exploit: the entire mem-
bership of the local league banded
together to convey to tlio governor
at Merida protest against the
illlct traffic. The station agent, ap-
parently In sympathy with the boot-
leggers, refused to sell them tickets
or admit them to the railroad plat-
form. This only strengt hened their
determination. They walked the en-

tire distance to Merida, more than

XWith Stanley in
I

Africa

A PLEASANT
ECONOMY

"Cleanliness la next to

Let us keep your suits op
frocks In Imtnaoulstte contlt-tlo- n

and it will Intensify your
charm.

resides, It's true economy
to have your clothes Dry
donned as it adds months of
fnjoyment and service to
their life.

Model Cleaners
and Dyers

508 Main

inoLui iv.ut kiv. i mil

COMEDY

THREE WEEKS OFF
Lubrication Chart.

forty miles, regarding their journey
as a pilgrimage in a holy cause., V4ck'' a i.i n:i rNeedless to say, the governor heard
their complaint ;tnd acted upon it.

3n Merida, the central league over
which Senora Carrillo presides, pub-
lishes a weekly, La Jtebeldia, of
which Senorlta Nelly Aznar is direc
tor. I'mier tho auspices of the femiRivoli Theatre nist league there has also been estab
lished a technical school for women
workers in which product two artst

I

i
imi rrai tn tire taught. I'TOm timeTHURSDAY, 13TIIWEDNESDAY, 12TH iy mm' aisirunivt" paiitpmeis are
printed by the leagues and dist rili- -

j
uted free of charge to the people of
Yucatan.A John 5. Robertson Production

ilcsiKiied to loose a fleet of air i n. move, he believes, will stimulate
FUTURE BATTLESHIPS

WILL BE DIFFERENT

lion of America is determined to pro-

mote useful air navigation. It pro-
poses to see that organizations are
I'ornied in every American city for
aiding maid and business air serv-
ice, on the lines as in Kuroif
at the present time. Tlie aiding of
peaceful air commerce is the best
way to aid military air

The cannery of tho Eugene Fruit
Growers' association has started on
loganberries und expects to handlo
fully as much as last year, when more
than 600,000 pounds were canned.

Tw o carloads of Blng Cherries, e
blackest and biggest the Willamette
valley affords, left Salem last week
for eastern markets.

SAX KKAXriSCO, .Inly 1 i. (1'nit- -

bombers, scouts. und photograph interest in airplane work, and
to aid in tlie fighthm, he advam ement of aerial science,

lieves. Coiuim ntint; on the progress of
"Aircraft 'Will not do away wit h aviation. Admiral Fiiliam de lured

armies or navies that is certain," that in tlie seventh army corps
Admiral Kullani. "but air- - triet approximately ;:,n pood land-era- ft

will be tlie dorninalinir ariuy of;ini; fields had alread' i'een selected
military eipiippaRe." and mapped.

Admiral Fiillniu Is Interested in "The National Aeronautic a,socia-neltnii- r

togi'lher an airplane board! a

cil Pre- - The hiiitlcships wliii--

will he coiilriirtcd a( llu- - end ot the
l(i yriir naal holiilay hy tho srval
powiis will he of radically different
stilt's, iicrm iliUK to the belief of I tear
Admiral W. wh.i is tonr- - in fiery important city ill tiie coun

try. Such boards would represent civ1 WrfW ic interests, and would act in an ad
iiitr the eoiinlry in Hie interest ot
aci'onailties.

Itatllcships cf lhe future will not
merely he He. nine ton res.scs. hut will

visory capacity on all airplane prob
lems coming up in the locality, siuch

'T V ' ftA,Oresenxd l
AdoloK

A Lesson' in Patience
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v - '!,:: KEEPS YOUR SHOES RIGHT UP TO
THE MARK

Makes them neat and trim, and improves

I

i the wr.cis appearance.
Shines for "ail the family. Economical
shines, because Shinola preserves leather
and prolongs the life of shoes.
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I...... fa ..K.ea... I

i In.. I . Powell
"Till. M'XMII JIIT

D!scki Tan, White, Ox-blo- and Brown

Always 10c.
Maka th; daily sliine an easy habit get the SHINOLA
Home cct A genuin: bristle dauber which deans
the shoes and applies polish quickly and easily. Large
lambs' wed poUiher brir.gs the shine with a fev strokes

It's best to sajr "Shinola"

Shinc'.a .

SrtIn Addition

Pathe News Si;ookys Yroh Heir yrn' lliU '1
tm - i

1 'i.1 M! T'l.lri;toT .i N.ui i and declared that hc"l set a ru
hot of lYtsMtrt llnidirs, ho hc' uu. k ia U. Ub.il i'.tw

Xcr hi-- a to votu ewt.


